
ApHa Holes
Miss Beatrice Gobble was a

guest -..f Mrs M !' Collier Sun
liny.

Mrs. Jerome Wells was höre
from Big Stone Gap Saturday;

12 lt. Mousor spent part ol
last week with relatives neat
Lebanon, Ky. Mrs. Mousor
and Sara visited Mrs Mis
Mouser at Big Stone Gap dm
ing tin- time, returning Satui
day.

Misses Ida and Lintiio Morris,
of Kookoo, oathe over KYidiiy
and visited Mrs. George Bent-
ley
Most of the teachers attended

the Teachers Institute at Bin
Stono Cap last Saturday.

J. A. MltnCy, Of Bristol, w ils

here on business oho day last
week.

I>r. Samuels, of Louisville,
was a guest of hr. Stnllard hi d
wife last week.

Mrs. tiny Jeffries and hnbj
were up from Big Stone Gup
one day last week, visiting Mrs
R. ('. Mainöus.
Paul Stov er spent Sundnj al

Hast Sinne < lap.
S. I). Case has been sulTi ring

intensiv the past week with n
carbuncle just nbove one of his
ankles, lie ami Mis Case
spent the past few dav- at
Goto City.

Ii. K. Whitiltead made a
business trip to Knoxville last
week-
Mrs Ksthei Mend came down

from Coetiurn Haturduy i'o bo
with her daughter, Mrs." \\ bit.-
liend at Inman a few wot I..

A Happy
AND

Prosperous
New Year

TO ALL
g We lake this occasion to j£i
g thank you one and all for B

jj? y our liberal patronage liur- B
g IHK the \car just clewed ;*
jfi ami respectfully solicit a jfcl
¦ continuance of the ean\6$ for 101 i.

jg Ttiis has been the best &
g year iti our history, which *

i| speaks well for the merüs
S of the Artistic Miel) ami
IMatchless Shaw.

We thank you.
OTR MOTTO:

I.oh Prices and l-iir Dealings." ^
Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory lliaticti \Y4r1 röOBM ¦

Til Main M I )i.. iiLurg. Va. SI
0. W. WiiiTMimi.. Manager. m\

For Con¬
stipation.

A Medicine Thai Docs Not
Cost Anything Unless

It Cures.

Tito active medicinal ingro-Ii.-iits of Itoxtill Orderfioa,
which are odorless* tasteless
ami colorless, is lilt entirely
new discovery'. Combined with
Other extremely valuable ingro
ilients; ii forms a perfect howel
re^iilator, intestinal invigorn-
tor ami ijtrenglhonör. Uexn.ll
Orderlies are eaten like cand}and are notable for their ngr< >¦

ubleiioss to the palate and gehtieness of notion. They do not
cause griping «>r any disagreesbin offeel or inconvenience
Unlike other preparations for

a like purpose, thej do not
create a hal.it. but instead they
overcome the cause of babil
acquired through he it to p(
ordinary laxatives, cathartics
ami harsh physic, and perinaiiletitly reiitove tlie eotiso of con

latipatiou >.t irregular bowel
action.
Wo will refund your moneyI without argument if they do

iiot dons we siij the) will; Two
sizes, äöc. and 10c Sold dnlj at
(an store The Itoxall Store.
The Kelly I'rug i'ptupnn>
Tin- pi. .im.iii piirgHllvc it.', nxprrl,.nr..I ti) nil »I... lute ...ml n'| it! ti's

stoinncli nntl Liver Tahiti-, kiitl ihr
hoAlthy condition cfthu IhhI) ..ml mm.I
ivhlch they create m;.'.. -.- feel joyful

COMING TO BIG
STONE GAP

Mr YY. S. White. S.iulliern
Representative of the, Austin
Western Road Machine,)' Co.,Chicago, 111 was a business
visitor in the cit\ Kridnyi, Mr
White was bete in consultation
with Mr. I!. 1'. Johns.in. win. is
to handle this line of machineryin this section of Virginia Mr
White, accompanied by Mr
Johnson, will go to Big Stone
(Jap. Y'a., in a few days, where
there w ill he a branch agencyestablished by Mr Johnson and
Mr t'. c. how;, formerly of
WytheVillo. Mr. Loin; will move
in a tew day s to Hie, Stone (Jap,whete he will engage in the
machine;) business, as well tis
in the sale of automobiles and
motor cars. The recent move
taken by the Wire county of
Rctalfl in the Issuance of ^"oo.-(joo in bonds for ti e building of
rends anil which was , ill t.. a
vote of the county, resulting in
its favor by a vote of largemajority, insures Wise county
many miles of macadamised
highways, Mr. Long content
plates putting in and operating
a system of motor cms between
ltig Stone (Jap and Appalachia
and other suburban towns, as

.v t.itt.-iprlee lime i >.

that will Ii.' tho first road com¬

pleted Wythflville regrets to
lose Mr. I.nag, for he has made
us an excellent citizen during
Iiis Bojoum in nur town, but
our best wishes go to bim und
Mr. Johnson in their new un¬

dertaking .Wvtheville K"ter-
prise-.

Honor Roll
Of the Big Stone Gap Public

Schools for Month of
December.

FIRST GRADE
Sec. \. Walter Wright. Geor¬

gia Beaton.
Sec. B..Daniel Lovell, Marcus
Hamiden, Italpli Lane, Henry
I logo. My rill Durham, Nita
<;.line, Mav Slomp, Annie
Bounds

SECOND GRADE
Stc. \. Knfiis Pettit, Myrtle

Bishop, McKihlUV Collier"
Sec. It. -Willis Maban, Mary
Jones.

IIIIKI) GRADE
Sic. a. Ludie Campbell, Ben
Wnt Is.

Sec. U.Bouluh Sholton.
Golden Hanoi Roll. Ludie ('amp-

hell.
I nl kill ORADE

Sec. A.. Worlie Hood, Margaret
Barren. Nina Johnson, Delia
Sholton.

Sec. II..Tinman Kennedy. K'obt.
Brown, William Bevojiey.

Golden Honor Roll. Worlio 11 bod,
Itltlll SCHtitii DEPARTMENT

Hirst Year, .lohn Graham
Second Vear..Gnsltivn Parsons,
Laura Darnell, Znllio Palmer.

Fourth \car. Winnie MlillillS.
Ii. II. VOUNO,

Principal,

"Sure Cure"
"I would like to guide

suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer,
of Frozen Camp, W. Va.

"I have found no med¬
icine equal to Cardiii. I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for a week at a
time, until I would be
nearly crazy. I took Car-
dul and now I never have
the headache any more."

Tho Woman's Tottfc
The pains from which

many women suffer every
month are unnecessary.

It's not safe to bust to
strong drugs, right at the
time of the pains.

Belter to take Cardul
for a while, before and
after, to strengthen the
system and cure tiic cnuse.

This is the sensible,
the scientific, the righl way.

Try, iL

Solves a Deep Mystery.
want to thank you from ihr bottom

of riij heart " wrote C It. Hader,of Lew.
lahurg, W, Va "for the wonderful itoii-
ble benefit I pit froiii Ktectrhi Hitters in
curing me of both a acvore case "t stoni-
sell trouble ami of rheumatism, from
which I had been an almost helpless mil
ferer for ten years; It suited m> .rni
though ni ido just for mo." Kor dyspep¬sia, Indigestion, jauiütUie and tiirlifthe
system of kidney polsoos that cause rlicu-
matbitn, Bleetrle Hitters has n.|ii ii
Try tin-in Kvery bottle Is guaranteed to
.s»ti»r.v Only Mm at Kcllir T»rug Co.

Fiscal Semiannual Statement
ol 1910 Year Wise County Levy.

STATEMENT ..I the Hoard of Supervisor* of Wise- t'.unity. Virginia, of tlio
Id r. ipts und Kxiicndittirc* of -;tiit County I.<.»>. Komi. including Uilnnee rifIOÖO year fount > laivj Kiiitd of said I.Vwnty1 oh hand July I. IOIÖ. Iming fur UrnÜnti hall of He i»'ii<«l ol wild 1010 ftacnl yen! from July I. IWIO, in January I. mil.

a< prcjxlred liy T. M Aldorson, Attorney of Ilm <'oniiiiouw.-altli fur tins Ominty:w i; Jollier, a mrtiihci
»ml,mi (.it said Board.

uf said Board ol Sn|m rvtaors

RECEIPTS.

vilgdn

BitUuivo ol ti»p0y«\ir (Viiinlj l«iiv> on hand duly 1010
And tin: following On., Kcccipts ..I Itlltl year Con

Amount "i run year Cokthiy levy on Beul Estate
Amount id I'.ho year 0'oiinty levy on PcrWmiil I'ltijierliAmount of lOiO year County lovj on Kuilrtxuls
ViuOunl ut |oiö year Comity levy mi Telegraph lim-., i

Aggregating Iii« sum ..i

Deduct l*i.ili.ttili. Amoiinl of Detin.inoht list
Deduct Prolaiiilc Vnmiinl ot BxiiohOrutiiig Order*
IVdm-l Prolattilfl Amount of Trvn*nror'sCommissions

»51,000 iki

1,000 00
1,800.00 a.NHI.IMI

Estin ,t Ni t I'riH-.ssNot s.u.I l.i v> as ol July I. It

DISBURSEMENTS.
ExjwIlditoriiS In.in Inly I lOtO, to January I. mil.

liursciilcntN were drawn li|>mi kuld liatahco id nuhI IwOyi
Paid fount.« < '!. i. kduiirtt ol his #TÖ0 00 \...l.. i.. allowance
l'aid Hiierin* iKtlnnee ol Ins ?lOO.Opoxoniclo allowance
l'ai.l Cuititiionwealth's Attorney tiiilan.t Ids ft 000.00exol
l'aid same tm whiting on IMird ot Sn|Kirvisors
l'aid Meuilxirs. nl Ifcxird of Sniiervliors
l'aid Uegistmrs
l'aid Judge* of Klcctiori
l'aid Clerks of Kitvtion
l'aid ConiuiKsioiii i- of Eloctioii
Paid Electoral Board
l*aid Commissioner Hevonue Wintern District on luivanccti).
l'aid Board ot Health
Paid Court lions.. Iiisiir.nii'i' t'olloj
I'.ii.I on and fin K.I.in. .- of St.. Wall in froni of < '.on Hoi
l'aid I . rand and Belli Juror-. .

l'aid <Ivors... is ot the Poor
l'ai.l 8u|»rinteiulenl ol the i¦.»¦i
l'aid for snpisirt of Poor in Poor-Jloiiso and Improvements
l'aid on (ixponae of Ptiti|ior» bnt.HW« of I'.x.r Hons..
l'aid Civil Kngiiuvra, etc for I *i tlnx roads
r.o.l Justins foi settling with Board of supervisor*
l'.ml Justi« s and Phyidclan*., to In case* of lunacy
l"aitl forCourt lions., an.1 .tail repairs
l'.n.i fui Lights ami Wntoi for Court 11<.»»».- and Jail
Caul f.u Coal for pal.lit- Building* ot itaid f.unity
Paid Telephone Hints for public building* ol said Count;
l'aid Conrt lloniiu Jtinltor
i*atd foi Blank Hojok*, stati.ry, etc.
i'uitl on nil other Incidental expenses not above set ..at or a

.TOO 001
ol II

Iii 00
II. im

ill lid

i;:. no

1,001 .to
i i r. 7(i

:i i us
M KÖ
fiä.Ätt

isjo.Ti
:t;u \>i
111 s*.
:is ;,n

I.V.' on
;:i so

i.aoa lo
Total amount Dlshnnwid out of said I two your, Balance of Counlv l<evyfrom Julv 1. I'.tie

. f 8.710.1*4j
Tlio following items for Building Bridges in said County were

paid out of Slid lull' Mat Count)' Levy:
IVitl on Hlvcrvlow Steel Bridge .

l'aid on l.ip|n I' O St.-.-! Bridge
Pohl on K»nrvllle st.v! Britlge
l'aid on llgvon «'r.s k Steel Bridge .

l'ai.l on i..«>u. _\ i'r.. k Steel Brhlge
Paid for Exlm Work on st.s i Bridge*

1 1,840 00

.' tut 00

ivoo
Total Expenditures made ill said luilfytvir
I'.stiinat. d net proceedi of auk) 1010 year levy on hand Jan: tst,

.W. I'm tin- in ins of Incidental ExpenaoN nmounthig i.»$i.:t!ii to ab.
I) It No Spp M8 to (09 UOth inclusive

?18.400.01
?'.'A ..-

A CLASSY
NEWSPAPER

'I hat prints all the news that
is lit to print," both local

and foreign.

ouneh
Bristol, Va.-Tenn.

Prints from 16 to ^4 pages on

Sunday with the Worlds' best

Comic Supplement
four pages in five colors with
such special features as:

Biograph Bill, Bud Smith,
Zoo Gossip, Pcvish Polly,
Mi Boss, Anna Belle.

Ml the news ever)- day as it
happens, uncolofed by parti¬
san bias.

Herald Courier, one year, $4.00
Write at mice for free sam-

of the IIkkai.u Courier in¬
cluding the four page live col¬
on «i supplement. It onlytakes a post card to bring it.

OKIM K OF PUBLICATION

COMMONWEALTH OK VIRfllNIA;
To oik Snr.iiiKK <>v w,-i LWsty,

I Iiii iumi

Whereas in a cortAlo cause pending in
tin' Circuit Court of Wise County, where
in Ific Virginia Conl and Iroii Company in
complainant and <. W, llylton ami oth.
urs tire defendants, it lias liccii made
Um.\mi to .'in said Court Hint O w.
llylton, oite ol tlie defendants in tin- said
..hi-. departed this life since the last!
ii.t..l..r. jllto, term of tlie Wise Circuit
Court, leaving two children ns his onlyhoirs it.law, iianielj Henry llylton andNettie llyllon;anil, whereas, on the Tili
.11\ »>l January, lull, in order was rotor
ed in tin' said raiise, tllrcctthfa a sol re
fai las i" issue against tin* said llonryllvltoii ami Settle llylton i.. spprarhcrcnn'or hiiroro the Kirst March llulea, mil.
to show cause, if anv. ih«y ran, ot have,why the said sull should not lie revived
iigalhal them

Son. therefore, yon are commanded tu
m il..- known to the said Henry llylton|and ihr said Nettie llylton that they a
required t" Kpiiear here at Itnlcsoli
hoi, no the said First Si arch. lull, ui
show Cause it any tiny have, or can, whyiho vii.I s.iii -i.id in.i he revived againstllicui .in.l you will make due return

c A. Johnson, clerk
Ity .1 l> DotlTON

Deputy Ink ..I' the < it. nit
dan li-'.'-fi '('i.nrt of Wise Count]

PUBLICATION
OF SUMMONS

ft M M O N \\ K A I II ol-'
lit: INMA
Iho Sheriff of the County ..I Wise.

e command v.<u that you suiunnin]Mi. no .v Wright Milling i ... In
..rated to appear ill the Ink i Oftic
In- in nil I '..nit ol the .unity n
n the Court House thereof at rule

io hohlen lor tlie said Court on the
M.lay in February, lull, io an-
Ii M vicars of a plea of trcspassou

prise in assunipsit, Damages Thro.
wlreVI Dollars (fltOU.OU), And havethere this \\ ril
Muess, c \ .i..in.son. Clörk ot our
Court, at the Court House, tin., the
lay ..r liecemlrer, lull), mid in the

voar ot' Iii.' I 'ouiiiionwealth
V JOHNS! IN Clerk

>.l\I \ In the Chrks onice of the
rcull ..nit ..i W Ise County the Ixth
iv of I lecembef, 1010,

IMalhtin
resp iss on theeasels * in Aaaunipslt

The McCUe tV Wright Mil-1 tW .

Ii,,.-. . lncor,«irate.l. t »«ren<toiit.
Ii appearing from aflldavil on tile in thil

rase tha! the (aid defendant, I ho McCllfl
A Wright Milling Cnnirian) Ineorpor-iiled, i- a eor|Kiratlon ami that there Is no
agent of the said ho McOuo tfc WrightMilling Conipony, Incorporated* ajpunalwho h this rasr is. or any person declared
by the laws of this Mate' an ngent ol the
s...i.| in.' Met'no A Wright Mllltisjf Com-
nati) In. nrpornted, Iii iho said 'onnty of |Wise, wherein thi- case Is commenced,and that there i- no person in the Count)of w Ise on whom there can In- le^al ser
Vice it is tlier. loio ordered that the aliovi;
summons itsued in s.o.I case lie published jonce a week foi tour successive weeks in
tlie Itig Htoiie (lap Post, a iiuwspa|Hpuhll.Hllell in Wise County, and tint
cop) rsald Munitions im- poated at Iho
front door of the Court House of saht
County a- prescribed by law.
Witness C A Johnson, clerk of our

-aid Court, at the Court House this the I
12th day of I loot mltot, ItMO. mid in the |184 \ear of the i ..innioliYvealth

c a johnson, Clerk
A M Vitars. ,and p <|. Jail 4-1
Vi. ars .v. IVirv ,i

death in itoarinjc hire
may not result from the work of fin-hugshut often severe bums are oauacd that
make a quick nets:) for Bucklen's Arnica
salvo, the quickest, surest eure for hums
Wounds, bruises, boils, sores. U snlxtiies
Inflammation It kills pain It soothes
and heals Drives off skin eruptions,ulcers or piles, Only SAo, at Kelly Drugi ouipaiiy

K A. Aril*, -K. M. Fultux.Ii. j Avers, K. H. Fcltos,m< lunivOip, Va. wi,..v
AYERS & FULTON,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Bio Utons Oar Orrict*..Ris-.ms I, j, :i,and S latentste KinancrA Trogt O«. Ballalaf

R ,r. IKVINK. A. KVI.K M0RI80X.
IRVINE & MORISON,

ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW.
tittlce in Interaimi Building,

Rlu Stono Cap, Vlrumln.

VV. S. MAT HEWS.
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

OIBca oil Kir*t Fhior Interment Building.
Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

Utaaa AtUaUVn in ColtKIUm >i.,l Pnmal k>nliani .

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Bik Stono (Jap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy »ork A Specially,I have an l'p-tn-dittc Machine foi putting
mi Itubber Tin*. Bicycle Ko|iairing.AM work given prompt attention,

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building, Hid STONE OAP, VA.
Examination* and Reports, Survey*,

Plans and Design*.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refra ctionist.

Treats diseases id the Eye, liar. None
and Ihmai.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

D. F. ORR,
nivXTIST.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
(Mice In Polly Building

Oflic« llonrr.s to pi*, m.j I t» A p. in.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Bin Stono Cap. - Virginia.
i iili. c in Polly lluilding.

ÖKFtCK Hot RH--9 to Ii»; I to ä.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats DlnnnviB of tlie

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViii oo in Applaachta Thini
Friday In Each Month.

W»t**M

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mininp, Engineers.

Bik Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Kcporis und estimate* on Coal and Tim¬

ber I and*, Design and 1*1*11* of Coal and
oke Plants. ..in.I. Itailroad and Mine

Engineering, Electric nine printing.

MAYO CABELL.
Attorney at Law,
rniont Bldg Ulii STOXE <1AP, VA

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at Law

Office In Skeen UmidinK

Bin Stono Gap. Va.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORN ky AT LAW,

Ihtcrhtont building
Bid Stono Gap, Virginia.

.tary Public; Collections ami Iteal Hstat

mi., ii S'heduie in Ffftrf

January 8. mil.
LEAVE NolCTu.N 11:80 a. m, for

Lynchburg ami Intermediate Ma.
iton* Pullman slcejiof llltioflcld to
Philadelphia via llngerstown, and
Pullman sleeper Itaanoke t> Rleh-
inond and Norfolk Alaoconnection*
at Blticllcld with train* Westbound
Pullman »Icener to Cincinnati and
(ioluinbus.

LEAVE N'OltTOX.2:it0p.m for points
North, Last ami West.

LRAVK lllttSTÖl_Daily. 0:60 a in
t..i East lladford, Roanoke, Lyuoh
burg, Petersburg, Itlchniond snd
Norfolk Pullman sleeper to New
Vork via llagerstown snd llarria-
buro Pullman Parlor Par to Nor
folk.

Mm p m for Norfolk and intermediate
isiint.s. Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

I p in and 7 :iä p. l (limits*! Solid
trains with piillmau sleepers to Wash¬
ington. Baltimore. Philadelphia und
Neu York via Lynchblirg. Doe* lot
make local stops.

12:1.1 p in, daily lor all point* between
llristol ami Lynchburg. Connect* at
Walton at 5:40 p. in. with tin: St.
Ianii* Express for all point* west and
northwest.

If yon art- thinking of taking a tripYOU want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable ami correct inforinatlou, as to
routes, train schedules the mint comfort
able ami quickest way, Write and the
Information is your* for the asking, with
one of our complete Map Folder*.

W B. Bkvim.. O, P. A.
M P. Biuoo, T. P. A.

Knaimke, Va.

iSR.MNG'S IMEW DBSCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Goafih.


